Nurse practitioners (NPs) provide high-quality, cost-effective, patient-centered health care.

The health care providers of choice for millions of Americans, NPs conduct more than one billion patient visits annually.

More than 248,000 solutions to the health care crisis in America, NPs help patients make educated health care decisions and healthy lifestyle choices.

By providing high-quality care and counseling, NPs can lower the cost of health care.

Studies show that patients who see NPs as their primary care provider often have fewer emergency room visits, shorter hospital stays and lower medication costs.

LEARN MORE ABOUT NPS: AANP.ORG
LOCATE AN NP: NPFINDER.COM
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Nurse Practitioners: 248,000 solutions to strengthening health care for America

Nurse practitioners are leading the charge—providing high-quality, personalized health care that patients want and America needs.

National NP Week
November 11–17, 2018

NPs: Patient-centered, accessible, high-quality health care
aanp.org
With 248,000 NPs delivering primary, acute and specialty health care to patients nationwide, there are more options than ever to find the health care provider that’s right for you.

To the millions of patients who already choose an NP for their family’s health, we say thank you. To those still searching for their health care provider, we invite you to consider an NP.

National Nurse Practitioner Week
November 11-17, 2018